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J3Rll,TGJI'·.JG IVIOF . A.L VALUES INTO A FLAvVl~D 
PLEA-B;\RGAINING SYSTEl'vit 
StejJ!wnos Bibastl-
,~\ l hcrt .-\\:; cinde r a n cl l agree on more th <m meets t he eye. \Vc 
agree th a[ AlFmi ;mel nolo contendere pleas are sh ocking injustices, 
th e prucluct~ uf a burca uc rati zecl, t1tili ta ria11 , asse n1 bly-lirte c rirnirl~tl 
justice system . \ Ve a lso agree tha t plea ba rgains a re na-.\·e d substitutes 
fo r fu ll-il edged j un' tri a ls, which both safeguard acc u racy and serve as 
co mmun a l morality p lays . We live in a fal len an d impe rfec t wo rld, 
howe ve r , one in which plea bargaining is not going to disappear any-
time soo n. In this rea l vvorld of p lea bargaining, can we m a ke any-
thing good come of guilty pleas? Or is any attempt to do so an 
immoral deal with the d evil? H e re is wh er e Alschuler and I part com-
pany. T h e iro n y is tha t Alschule r 's approach m eans fewer trials, more 
p leas, and more dishonesty in a syste m that cries out for honest, 
straigh tfo rwa rd moral m essages . 
I 
The criminal justice system uses la rge sen te nce cli:icmm t) to 1!1-
cluce gu ilLy plea~ . Ol" course th ese disco unts exert pres:; ure en d .:~ fend­
anb tu nlcad ~u i ltv . As I ac knowledge d in m v oric:inal a rti cl e ''most 
l 0:.. .- : 1_.1 ) LJ 
fZ Ui ltv nl c:t~ ~tre not th e fru it of \:?.·ermine re 1oentance. Inste<1d, clcfencl-L' . l LJ 
~mts fei ;;n i-c pen tance to earn sentence recluctions." 1 
.-\bclwlcr makes a huge logical leap fro m this puint. He co n-
:-]'iCl£'"' ih ". ' [lo>-'Cll\Se inrlu•· e n>P'1tS int1llCl1CC ol ea'· "·l Ul'il t··' ,-]<--- , ··r-rnn{ .... L ~ ._ __ _ • 1. t l _,. __ , • _ 1 .. .. ...... • • _ • ..__ 1 • _ 
1 
._ c:.. · -', ( ''=' '" . / 1 _I .. .. {. ~ t - . !-  --' 
lJc ~\ gui !Ly j)lca'' 1)ut iS necessari ly a sh.arn "Tirh nc> trtl th \·a1ue ancl nc> 
·!· 'D· :!U() :L :;..:. :- t ·pl1 tll1(h Bi b:t~ . . """\ll Rights ReserYed. 
·j··i- .- \~:~1--( · i~tLC Pr!d't::-:.";o r. t __ : l1i\·• ..: rsit:·-· i}f l O\\';t c:ollege (Jr :.~ 1 \\:: ru nner t\:-;_..:.i: ~~lilt L .S .. -\rtu:·-
flC\' C l-i ll1ii L t1 r) i~, ·i::.:.iori . L . ~~- .-\ t.LO !Tli.' \" --" ()lT1 cc for rllc Snttf.!H; rn Di:.;lrict of" :\~_''.\" Yurk 
( hi b~ :s''' philo.lll}~i - i"L-\ .. (:,olumbi ~l; lL\ .. i\L·\., 0:-Jil i d; .J. D ., Y:dc . i ~u11 f.'J<ii c:l .u! to Ra nch· 
BcJ.;_li 1 :-\~ll l :1!1d ·ru ng \"in for cntnn l cnr~ nn t."<.l rlicr d rilfr~ <. t i-ld lt) .-\i _-\ lschulcr h>i- :Jur cnjoy;~ ­
b lc·· if _-;pi! ·itt·d ~,g, ·c t: : nc nt tn di.,·. ~tgTcc on th ese rn~1.aers . 
l Fiib;.t~ . .\-uiJs/({n/h.Jc- C-ri·m.innl-Lai/1 \ /o{ Ut'.) rru rl Cri;n/u ol f->ror ,"r!Urt' : 
'(h!' r :a.\P ~ ~/ .-\H .( n·d nntl 1\o!o ('ou /,- 'Jtdru· Flt·os. g0 CuR:" ELL L . F~.Y\ ' . I >~6 1, ·1 ~:~.:- J~ J .~--~~ n. i :) -+ ( ~() ((~ ) 
( fp<~tnotc (iiil ittcd i (cii i r:g .-\bch t:ler. 'l hr' C:hrrng__-in,s· J->/;' fl I-5rn:f.!-r:ining / )i·hn!r·. /J~ji·u n ("> l·.: ! ~ . :tt 
!)t ) ~- t)~-~). 
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message. :c H e o\·n:;Ltt t: s h is ctse. h cm·eH: r , b:· cq u<lti ng gu iltY plc<ls 
with confessi o ns ~ ~t gunpuint or under torture. :; N o p ersu n of rc<tson-
able firmness resist:;; su ch ph,·s ical clures '-:, h ut <t numbe r c.d· clekncL1nb 
ch oose to rej e ct p le<l h;\rg<ti rh. protest th e ir innoce nce, ancl go to tri<ll. 
A cl efen cbnt 's pic<t thu :'. !l lc<llb som ·~·thin;2; to th e ckfencLt lH ;1n d t r· 
o th e rs. Thi~ is wlJ , m M1 \ .. l>b\ i<• u.;lv gu il t\· c lt:fencbn t~ ·· h:t':e t. o s tru:-;-
cr]e tO ~l Clrnit u ui}t. 1 -fh i~ i.-~ \\·h,_. ~ tcl n 1 i s:-) 1 z nl~ nf .~-ttilt... C \ 'C ~ 1 d. it!~:. fil~ !ll! --
t: 0 ; 
L i~l1 l)· lCJ J'C~lp 1- t_~ \\-~tl·~ ~·-;. ] ) ;·;__-~:!- . c l~ ) \\.ll tl!. ' 1~i~!l1t i c'C-!1~ll1i~l1 -l ~~ :~1-; ~ 'l :;1 ~· :.·· 1 1 -1 - l ~~ :_ · 
way to h e a lin g ancl rdc Jnn. ·· Aisc i1u le r·s c Ltim tha t all pk<ts <tre l l! C <i u-
ino·l"ss Sl1'U11S cJrJCS !1' >' S' j' " ''r" ,,· j ~ j' }1 i S f>'1l 'l i•"J' ;t1 te >Yit'\1'S \ '·l ·l;c h fn ,,nri <':' \.....~ •.. (. t. \. • '- l- ~ 1...\.. • '-' \.J I I I • . ~- t.-~ •1 ....... 1 . • ~ • · ~ • • l .._ .1.. '- J t~ ... \ 
tha t defe ndants en ter A fjord plc ~ts to pro te ct their egos a n cl ~:~t \ 'C \ac e.' ' 
In oth er words, ck lL:i tCLii Ls -, ,;rnt these p leas b c c.1usc tlL?\ ~l:.Ucl~ 
meaning to them a nd to str;1ight gui lty p leas . U a ll pleas WtTc truh-
meaningl ess, there wo uld be n o demand for Alford and n olo ple as . 
Likewise, if all pleas were trul y mean ingl ess, vic tims and th e pub-
lic would not obj ec t to Alfrnrl and n o lo p leas. They clo ol~ject, how-
ever. They unde rsrand th a t pl e as can-y m eaning and that d e ni a ls 
sene\ th e wrong m essage . A rapist's denia l m eans that the \·ictim was 
making up h e r a cc usa tion, or tha t she conse nted to sex, or tha t sh e 
e nj oyed being raped . Th e justi ce sys tem must n ot put its s tam p of 
a pproval on these d e nials , b ecause th ey vi c timize victims all over 
again. Instead , vi c tims n eed vindi cation and catharsis to begin th e 
healing process. 7 It is te llin g that Alschuler says barely a word abou t 
victims' re actions: cvic! e ntlv he considers th e m irre levant. 
Alschulcr describ es ALjiJrrl p leas ~-I s "nonsense pleas, "~ but usualh· 
they are just plain dishonest. H e admits that most defencbnrs "'·ho u se 
th em are gui lty and ';o ~l r t: lvin g abo ut their innocen ce . He ra tiorul-
izes this dishonestY ciS ;t respo n se to a co erc i\-c svstcrn ancl says th at ou r 
plea-bargain ing system is ;tl rc:clv clecc ptin:.' ' Regre ttab l y,~\ sm ~d l nu-
nority of pl ea ba rg~1i11 s clo m iss t<lte c harges and Ltcts . 1 ' 1 But .\1--
~ .:__\ lbt: rt \\· . :\bc ln!lt· r. \!ruining of (;nuis unrf .\tuallolt 'i ll ,'...!,' Lall'f'ls: Fiu · \t•!r·r ·tit'l ·· .\loro!i;_r ') 
l'mji'.ISIII !Jihus. R:-1 C: <> R-..: 11 1 l.. l-Z1-. . l l L'. I ·! H i ('..' I lfl") ). 
· • Sl'l' it!. <I l 1-11 ·;. 
-1 St'e ,•\!ben \\' . . \ l.sclilrkr. T/;,· , \1/ rm ;,•y\ fiof, · in 1'/m !Jrn :~·il iuiui~·, :-: i \ .\ 1 1 L j 
I l / Ll . J?,04 ( 1975) ( no l i iig t!Idl " [•• ] ri c~· <lit: [. \ /jim/1 pkd i.' :dlc>-,,'l·d . the (() lll \)Ubiod u p< >II 11 
ddc:nclant lll i!dlnit hi .s ,L( ui it d i•.:q >p<:: Jrs .. ) . 
I ) 
7 
Bi b:t~ . suj; Ja n utc ! . P:u -l !\-.!~. 
s,.,, .-\lscllukr. sujm: l ii JI<· i. :11 I :! ~\1! . I :!~7 . l :'W·J. 
Sl'r Di bas, Slljno !l~Jit' 1. ;t! l :-;;-.; ~ J . 
,-\\..;ch u k r. 'ujm1 ""r' · :! . :1!. I I I'..' 
s,,, irl. "I i -II ·I- 1:-). 
I 0 Ernpi ri cll ~Lllriic .... {)r r,·rlt: r·;d :-'t'llll'I H " i n.~· sugge.q 11: ~\1 lH! h ' ~0-:):)c.; / qj' J"cdl.' l"(d plt:;: 
IJ:tl.gil ill> i111·nh c llLlllipu LJti"l1 <> I el l , . l .S. ::,, .J \lc·J: c i r: ~~ C ltid ,:li m·.' · Stl' plll·rl.J. S r_· i 1Cilh "l'-'~' ::,. 
ilene H. :\;tgel. /-'In! .Yr.~·t:!;uliu ll . ~ i u :I1T lil t' (~-d~·~ ·nl _i...;,.llfrncin.r.· (,'uidrlinn·: (; u;d, ·/int' ( .-irr !llll7 1t ' il-
!inu ou d lis /) yu ruuirs iu tlu' f>lis/ -\ii _..; rr\'!Ll i't· ;.iw/. q j ~\\\· l ' : .. RF.\ . l'l >·'l -f . l ~ ~- ~ -i- :--~ 1) ( 1~l 1: l7J 
-- ~-h t· ~tl1HHtll r uf ouu- igi l l <l i ~h,H1t· _...;,, - i.-..: pr\d ·:~:t hl:· l!lttC h srn~d l cr: 1hv <il l I:· c:-;L i nl:tt{· <,f disL!H1 -
t.'~ f :"t~1tt:nlt: nt.~ o f f;tct it l !t-d (· r · ~ tl j "Jl l-~ t h ;ll" _1:.2:~ ti11.'-' is ~ tht l U! ,-::) r-;1. FLtl!k () . Ht)\ \ - Jll ~ll L II!. ·ru ·1!11 
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sch uler's point clues not fullu\\ frum thi s s~tcl fact. The ITmech t 
dishonesry is not more dislH lt1t~· s t plczts, but rather candor wh c rc•:cr 
possible. A!fmd and nolo pleas ~1re as good a pbcc as any to start Int,··~>­
ducing candor. 
! T 
1 ubh ~-\.L~cltuh_:r r ·~~ P'~·~: ~~~-_ ; U i \ c"dl:) ~L\_' }]rcssure:::; <--'f plea b~trg~ d l l -
11 CCJc rCiull," l1is <LLt Cl npL" l t > d:-:,:--:inliLlLe SCllte11Ci11g cliffel"Cilli l:-: 
ll) illilc ur clurcs~; g-u Luu Li;·. F ()i c:"( ~ttnnlc . he com1Jares tJlc;t h~np; 1ii1 -
~~ t " • - - - 0. 
i~lt:; l() ordering ;1 rwrson tn 1 ;l ( (J lltL\ct Clt gunpoint.: I Hut u n ];!_ 
rhc contract at gunpuint , the prosecutor's threat to go tu trial i:, c~ 
lawful effort to seck a legislatively authorized sentence. As Robert 
Scott and \Villiarn Stuntz have explained, plea bargaining does nut 
rely on duress because prosecutors ~tre not responsible for crctting 
defendants' prcclicamcut: 
[Cjoercion in the sense of few and unpalatable choices does not 
necessarily negate voluntar\' choice. So long as the post-trial 
sentences have not been manipulated by the prosecutor, the coer-
cive elements of the plea bargaining environment do not corrupt 
the voluntariness of the pl ea agreement. A large sentencing differ-
ential does not implv coercion ct priori. 1 :.> 
AJschuler further writes: ''Bibas does not maintain that the coun 
should force the defendant to risk [the post-trial] penalty because im-
posing it might be nec:essan to \indicate the public interest." 1 '' I do 
main tain exacrlv that. T he pu b lic intt:rest r e cwires heavie( ounish-
• .t r 
ment for those clcJcncbnts wh() <~ rc most deeply in denial and cll C 
found guilty at rri~tl. As m\· ;trticlc cxpLtins , these defendants arc \11\)'-'L 
likelv to recidi\·;ttc, lLt\·c clune rhc k;tst to ;tssuage their victims' sullcr-
ings, are the lea:'t culltrire, :1nd mosr need to learn lesson s. 11 Thu';. 
the \arious justilicdtio<1'· for ptmishment (deterrence, inca pacit;ttit <\'. 
l~crt-i1)t(tic)n, ec1 -tiC~tt.i<)1 !, \-it:tilJ1 \·i!tcii(:~-lti()ll , a11cl l·efot-ln) jtlsLif)· i1ca\ · ; ~-~t­
p unish ment for t he~c clcl c n cb nt :;. 
Suppose, lH)\\"C \ t~r. til;~ t nne j o in:; ,\ ]schule r in wishing LkH 
fencLmts cuulclnol bcnciiL L·(ll1l sentence discounrs. Pcrh<ms ;m let c ~tl 
l 
ili e Fnttl!: CJ'hr' fJrui; /iTII u/ l 1ru .\r ·r u!u;·iu / ··\fou 
l ~t-~ 1 ·. :'~~( -!-. :L!:-, ( l ~ ~~ H ) ) 
ill_:..!,. ]L\:~ bt'CUI11C i...'\' (' \ 1 lc·_...;_....; l<llllllHl\ 1 ir ·1 !l· t·cnl \' t:-' ~l. l'\. ~L" pn"Jb~ttiUl1 o!T\cerS h~t\'t_' ht_~ C ilil1C :\ 1\-
c·pt (ll ctlling tht· tnlt: L:t·h lll !he UHtrl·" ;:tll:rtti( Jn. Schulil()fcr ~: ;\·~~g-t:l. ,·ujnn. ~ tl 1'..!:- ~~-
l I .-\ !.•,.c!JuicT. \1/jJiu :lllll" ~ :< I !-[ 1-i . 
liS r:onlmri. !(II \"\IE L ._l 
.-\L.;c ilulcr. \11/JUI lll ) tt_· ~-(it l ll :-:,_ 
! ! \r't Bih(t."i. sujJI'II Jl(J\t· l . fl ; !l·! i\ .i -)- -{. 
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wo .-ld \\ouicl <lbo lish o r a t l ea~t rcsrxict <tl\d :·'-guLne these discou nts. 
Bu t '· 'e do not li\·e in an idea l \\'orl d . Scn ten ci\\g d iscounts will e xist 
i·o l' the fo r eseeabl e fut ure, so we m ight as \\·ell nt< tkc o ur lemo n s into 
l cnHm<~cle. (-;oocl can co me eve n oi' ::t fl~ t\\ ·ed :, \·-;~e n <. just <IS ro:;es may 
t-:;rcn\· \\'t'1l ln 1r1~-u1 ure . 
~Th e re is ::1 p~-tr t icular _pet\ ·c r~~itY In .\l.·_.; ch u le r ._<. :>h"jt'cLi fn1 to t1 1) prt) -
})C)::.a1. ~~~ ... ftt· r ; ·t~ 1 . lt~ ~ C;li ~ h i -n ;< .·\ i j f;il/ ~ -tncl ;!t>it; C : ) ~ ; ;. _ , ~-l f~ ]~ _ · rc f) l C ~-lS :::.hcndcl 
-~ ·nc ;~ !~ l Jn t: _;~~t cr ~i!t.__ ;\ - ' \, .. :.._:r pl( - ~t L ~tr;~~- !.t i ~ L :; ~t iH_ l ! i \..!i ._ ~,-L t ::. . \ ~~tL\- if r J( Jt 
rT~ ost cl e fencl ~u 1 t~ \\· ill S\\'it.ch tn ~:~:u ilt:: f.)! ea~. \)i_li ~~n1n c \\·ill ;~-( ) t() t rial. 
.''dsc:hul e r. \1h n h a~ d e voted h is ca r e er rn h mc-r<tiP;:; th e can ce rous 
::;r)re~ld of o lea b ;tnDlillins_: , sh ou ld we icc> tn e rhi..; n:.str ic:Lion . ~Aorc tri-
, (_.1 (._.J 
<lis m ean:' more sa k gua rds, nJ(>rc ~;c ruLi iJ\ (J C LlJ (;"c c t:-;es mos t in di s-
p ute , ~md th e refore m o re a cc ura cy. 
HI 
If'.: f'.:u u·::--.: c ~-:, Ac:c Lq~_-\cY . _-\:\D Co\i~- Ju r.:---:u I \: JL:st rcr-: 
Alschule r n ex t attacks my concern with <t cc uracy and perce ived 
accuracy as hypocritical. H e a dmits that most defe ndants who e nter 
Alford and nolo n leas are orobablv ~ruil t\, so <lbolish in Q" these j:J leas 
.J 1 I . t._) 1 · t.• 
\Vo uld be more accurate and hones t fo r th em. B u:: h e thinks th a t th e 
few innoce nt defendan ts need /t!fonl and nol o pleas so that they e:m 
plead guilty and reap plea b a rgains. P lea bargaining p1·ess ures them 
to take p lea:; and , he says , they <tt-e m o ra lly entitl ed to do v,·h a tevc r 
best serve;; their in teres ts. Thus. h e arg ues, the Lm ought to <1l low 
A!jlml ::mel nn lo co ntender e pl c <~-; LO m <t kc iL c<tsi ~ ~r fur innocent d e-· 
fe ncianr:-; to o lead Q'ltil n1. 1"' Hi~ cu!le~\~ue Fr;i n k LisU:; d~rook would go 
J \. ) : (,_ J '- ~' 
eve n funh er. In E asterbrook's viC\\' . it i:-; goccl in noce nt d c fencl-
,_mts to '1:;];: a cl Q.-uiin.· wh e n eve r r!w e :---: ;x.:crcd se n tence <It t ri al , dis-• ~-' . l 
co un tcc: bv the proh ~lbility ui M:qu itt<tl. c:, u· ,:: d~; l.hc· p le d b <trgai n 
;J±T::.:L 1!' 
lnnoCC!H d cfen cLm ts wh o ::t r t: tc mptt•cl IO r,]c;td gu ih y o ften C\e f -
:<_:? ~·~t !rn~1 tc th e ir cba11ce <)f convicrinn ::1L trial. P o<)r pretri~: l {_ l is c oYel~~' 
~rncl 1)rc.:.;:)U r(~ f ronl clcfensc a:.t.o r n t:: \ r:: n1~t\ ' 1edc1 L11 CJ"t1 to ()ve rt:stir:d~tLC 
J ; I 
'l t1 "-" : -:- L~ 'l"'- : ' "' "' (• ~· t)l. L-·r) f1' · ] r t i 0~1 !I ~f'-hL 1 ~· th'-"" '~\',!".<"1! ')! ) ("Pl•l (' !-"C' .) lU ··-~ cY .r.:> . ... . 1.....-Jo .{(.1.1 1. \_. ~ ,) '· .1,1 -.... . • • .i .t ~ •·', _ _ , ...,_ . ~ - • . • . • 1 • •. I,_.,~ _._ \. . ~J '- "-'-!:::..._ 
rltesc d efcnc1ants to _pe rsevere trJ ;_lCC!u itLd :::1i Lr i:d. \ ·It)rt~~ ·;vcr. C\'e n jf iL 
i :~ s c: rn ~.::?t;l i ! e:; r~-~ti(Htal for all 1n r1: -Jc cnt cL.:.-: i'ci 1CLt -tl t 1n ~)ic ~_tcl ~~; u ilty , L1·1 c 
-:~i·iniin.~·-tl ju~:.ti.ce systc: rn 1s \\ 'rong· U > r:: i lCz.> ur ~.l g· t~ it. ~~ c t:--.tcr1 ) l' D CJk tre;..:its 
g·u dly plt~~>-. ·by i11noc::~nl ch.::f'( ' .lifi~tnL-; ·_l :; ' l ~-;:r · t: ~ u.- ~. -dil it.i.u~ ]~-tn 1J<.J t )l1_ ~ 1;-uc 
~ h a rc r;\ Ol <d lv o !.'fcn:;in: . A.c -' c :-inoin ~ t[_j u :;i:. : · · ;; ·. : ; r: : n ~, ·~~:;::c:·c i : d lv 011 e 
l : ~ .\ n- .-\J-.- chul;_· r, s.·tj.nit i1tlLC '1 . :u ! -~ r:-:.: _-\l.-.: c lndi:l" sujn u l ll·· t (· -! . i ! l J~ q;:-~-qi~ . 
il ) .\>r fr ,l!\;-.:.. 1-I. F~~:-ae rh n>uk. (.'!-iJnino l ).iJ':!!·, ·rl ::_;·,· r:s l i _\f o ,/: 1".' l '~ j }_ y,_; _\ L ~;TL 't ). 
:~ ; -!. :. ; _ >~'}!) ( i~J~ ~1 ) (j u :~!i : :~ ing .\(j'on! pl ~..: ;1 :~ fli l ~ hi s ~-~H! u ; i ~ dL·J. 
; ' .'-.,'u 1 J. Sch l_t lhn! 'cr: lJi,:rTdiuJ/ ns t' f ft't·_:.:_ · ulrt / n.'~; 
STl ·;) . -I:J,_ :-==::~ ---:1h. ~i ~l.!..-- 7~- ~ ( 1':-l i-.ig). 
as tntde rfurl clcd ~t.s o urs , \Vi l1 reg rc tt ~·l1-:;ly con\· ict sn n1::_~ innoce11t de-
fendants . But rhere is <l big differe n ce b e iwee n ~t c 1 · in; i ;1~ll iustice sys-
tem tha t purpose ly facili t<ltes ll'rongf'ul conv ictio ns \·ia .·\ifr.lui pleas <mel 
(J 11 C tl1~n: ta ke~ ~ t st.~l ncc ~- tg;:t in_i., I th ern. 'T'11e fu rrner cn ti)ra ct~S il~jtl :-stice ~ 
the latte r r ecogni ze'; \\' itl1 S(HTU\V th,tt injustice rn <t\ · occur b ut tri e:,; to 
s top it.. T i1 c forln t:r :~i gn~ll-~ it ~; c~tll ousne:'.:< rh.~-~ Luter, it s care a nd. 
; 
; _·_.._ l !C 
LL<tl in'>:u1\·c ~~ _pl.ca i)drfl:dl_:l iJ:~~- 1 1 d. t ~;L t.Jc tnclii'l"t: r t: n l L\) 11 11 !<-'L encc.: ~l.l ~i (l. 
c• 1;:-: rc ion. Th Lt:> . ilt· cL u;ll'. ; d n nn .-; : tn~ liulc mnrc : h< ul C()';mc ri c \\' ln -
f.l()\\. d ressi n g fo r p u blic: cu:l,u mpt ion . But C\·cn 't ibm:::d svstem can 
t ·,'··, f_' :.;y_-;·Le ln ' .c intention n LtU c rs . ~\..; J· u._t:C' ' 1-' u\'11(,. f, ·p(Jl!'i)- ~J-Ltt it - ~ , ) L ' • · - · l t ;,_, . 1. I . - - ..... ~ ( ' l 1 ' • '·-' ' 1 .... ~ ·' 
even a dog knows th e dilf::.~ re nce betwee n be ing sw rnbl ec\ over and 
being kicke c\. 1 ~' Th e p ubl ic wil l lose confid ence in a syste m tha t pur-
pose ly uses Aljrml pleas to Cac ilitatc co n\·icting the illn oce nt. Con-
ve l·sely, abolishing t h ese p leas is a good i:irs t step tow~u-ci s honestly 
protec ting th e inn o cent. T h e point is n ot to hide inju:stice , but to 
e mbra ce a consistent message: innocent d efe ndan ts shou ld persevere 
to Lrial to ' vin aCCJ Uit tals. 
Th e r e is only so much the svstcm can do to e nsu r e con sistent 
' ' 
moral messages . Of co urse some cl c CencLmts who <lcllniL guil t will la te r 
change th e ir sto ries a nd pru test the ir innoce n ce. Prisun inmates d o iL 
a ll t!1e tim e in th e ir habe<ts c on,)US uecitions. But there is a n enor-
- 1 
mons d ifference b e nveen ;t c:oll<tLer;ll a rra ck o r C)ther .'; u b-;equent de-
tl: ~ll <mel an , ltford p lea. Jn the forme r G\SC, tht_: conYiUccl defendant 
t]:-:o; r <lclmits (_n tilt \.tn CClUi\ o G tih· in ;\ ~! uiltv nie ;~ ,\!loc ution. H e late r 
l_) ;._ • \ ,. 1 ' 1 
c } ·i~U1ges his 1n i11c1, conu-~tclicr.s his C'~tr !ier st.()l~\-~ ~U 1(l trn i-lateral] y ctsks 
~:!nH:' argun1t'lll e lscn·here . l n resp on c!in ;..; ru sntnc ~lu tho r~ ,,:hu S(.l'.,. lHi diffl· :·~ n ce bel\\·een 
g i \-i!1 [2~ ligh t ple d h ; tq~-~t ili ." tc.l lil~Hl\ . innt 1Ct'l1t dt ~ J'c:1d~ !lltS ~lncl.~ :·:i!~ g i1C~l\T ·"(_•t1(t.:'!lL'C:~ to ~l !'e\\. 
i~ 1!1 ~\C(.' I'\1. (k :f'::_.:n cL.llH." \\T;_J!l gly CUll\·i c Lt·c\ ~ tt t r i ~ t l. i t~~· not :::d ;uJ illliJ {ll'L! iH difft't' t .' llCe, ll ~ II HC !! 
thl· ddYcn_·J~<-c ht·t.,,·ee n ;! ~Tilt iin:d_ju :~ti~·t: :-; \ · ~.:Lcl~i tlJ;\1. u·ic :.; L: l i. ~ncl the tn_uh 
~l !!d SC\ I1H.' t in1c·..; L\ib ~ 1nd lil\!: ti l~ t l ;q;p;tr~.::al:· d{)c~ 111;t c ~~ n-·. iill'~t::.: d. ~d ­
thn ugi: t lH>:-o;L' \\·llo nh:~t\ t ~n: .)tts t ic c clnl: · l:\· :t sLtLi:..;r_i c~d "l-H ~rt.O l l.J li nt:" 111ight 
~ifl lfT at thi:; :;tJgg e~; r.il . .lll. c·\· t~l \ tl1~.· ( l l"Jt· dc· l·· .. ~ I1CLt nL ct)n \·il· tc-~ l <: lt t. t · i~d 
:n igh t scn:-~e this di!Tt'l'l ' l1Cc: dc :-;p itc hi s lu 11 gcr :~cn tcncc. h e: !nigh t. he le~:-; 
(··onbi ttt' l'!. . 'd fn· .: 111isi.:JKc~n ; h:;('S.'-i l"l1CI1 L o!' !ht: c\· i dCI~CL' in h i-..; C::->\..' ihtil1 ~-tJ J u f 
the i u :10CCIJ t d efcncLtJl[:; \\'()Ldd ]) ,_ .by d :':>;Ll_'lil i11 \\·hi ch Ilcl 011c l l "td\' l\ · i.~·.he cl 
~~ :- 1 i.-~~ en t() ~ht· t'\ ·id c : -~ c ,_· ~It ~t l1 
/·. l b:: l·~ \\· . . \1.·-Th u lt:r. ~f'hr• ( :!utlt.;!_"lllg jJ/J 'tt !:ol/.! .. ·oiulu.~ · /_h-liit/ 1'. 1/l {_ :.\i. . t .. Rt·~\- . (:-)~!.. 7 1 ~l ( I ~)g 1) 
·rh t· s~ ~ !Yi~:: point applic·s here TiH· iu:-·.; !c'-· s: ·~;,icn1 ~hnu l d tn· Ln t)bs[ruct ~.:; 1:lir.y pl c~lS h:.-
i rltl< d~·c:! l l. d ·:::·l'c nd:lllt.". ~:__·\ · e l l i l' ~~ L·\\' in n u cc·rtt d( ·' f"L' tHLt tlt.'. \\·ili ii 1:it t·~ ~<l Lc r ni>a~:kc nl Y c '.) li-
Yicr:::c\ ~t r t 1·i~d ~tncl \\·i :Jcl U!) '-'·i tl l ] (JJlg~.- r .~:L·: nenc~..:~; . Th i." c l lo r ~ tc) t! t \~-~ ~i-t t lii\L~~kcn cnn\· ic-
liu!L-.: : ." iiiULlll:.- L1:· p:-t>f• .. T~lhk· U• f.'I))I.'-:C i <:u~h· LH · i!il~tl i 1 1 g Lll:_j u ~ l ((J\1\·il·tiiHh \ ·i;_ t -~ ljlnd ;.1nd 
df;] ; ~ pic ·;;_:..; , !t~d l!'U tn~JL·titl g l il t::~ ~ · ;:!;·~t." ~~· ; :_111 ~ lih · :ln t~:~~·l ·. 
i~. ~ C.tt .:\T_t -:. \\'F :'( l)LI.l He Jl .\lt·:·< ·(- J!I ·: ( >: l \ 1\1 ( ' .'< i. \\\ . ·7 ( \ Lu-L Ih: \\.u i i'c 1---!,,'.\'t' e...·cl., Littl e . 
z-::il\\'11 :': ~ :,, _ \ '.iti:\) 1 \0:1 1 ) . 
th e C(i\ t rl LU reo p e n a fin~d cmwi ctiun . \Vith ~1n . \/ford pk~t . lh t: ck·ft: n-
cbnt nc\ cr ~1dmits g uilt in the firs l pbcc. Rath e r, th e .Ju:-;ticc s; ·:,Lc rn 
acc-epl:-; ~ l :1d puts its sed o f a pprova l on his :; imulune ous eq ui Yoc_:t iu n 
. . -1~ . , -, · . . 1 I") · 1) --' s··, -.- T , (:>. O l · . 1 ... . ' ' I ' ! ! -. > ·, ·i (·:. cl' (-1 ')l i 1.,. , ' '( ' \ '1' - 1 t---Ui z.": ,d.< i . l. I L C, cdcl.Jclll '- SOL c,Lh., u• C .Jdc ~ t. .• ld , , , l> C • . . · • . .Ju cU 
cn st :rL' ~' c() nsistcllt u uiltv l)lea in ste< tcl of a llowit HE a n A {;'imf o lea . T he 
~  ' { 1 • l 
. . ' 
; : ; ~ . ~ { )( ) l ! : :; ;; ; ; ~ ( ;_ : ) : ·: ,. 
il L 
, .. 
~l C U l1 Cil U U i l 
I ' l1i ~ In c.· :<"~ l ~c \V~ts c1cLtrcr ancl Inure sc tti:~i - -y in.~~- i_t_! ,-il:tuns ~ tll(lt li c i )tt1) l. 
th;ut ,i Li(Ttih <trnbig uut ts Alford plc't ill!Ui cl h<t\l: b e en . 
TV 
Alschult:r obj ec ts to using pleas to in fluence <1 clefe udant' s con-
sc tcn ce . He equ ates my proposal with th e Spanish Inquis iti on, the 
C hin ese Cu itma l Revo luti o n , and George Orwell ' s 1984.':!. 1 O nce 
aga in, Al schuler is carried away by the force of hi s own rhetori c. Re-
h <tb il ita tion ce rtainly can be abused , and pas t uses of torture, psycho-
surge q ', a nd psyc h otropi c drugs on offe nders ma ke o n e crin ge .--
Such inva sive reha bilitation wrong ly treats defenda nts not as moral 
age nts wh o must le arn lesso n s, but as a nimJ.ls or robots to be fi:--..:ecl . 
Th is sc ie ntifi c ni ghtmar e is a far crv from my pro posal. A :w:~tcm with-
out ALJimf ~ u1cl n o lo pleas d oes not treat t he ckfe nclant <ts ~lll au to ma-
wn , nur does it invade hi s b ra in or boch· . Instc~tcl , i t opera tes by 
~tp p e ~t! in g Lo the d e fe ndant's llH)r<Ll sense, h i:' cu n sc ie n cc . (T hi s is the 
funcLmH~ llt~tl difference b e t\,·een re h abi li t<Hiu n ;u td mn r;tl reform .) Jt 
u ses .iu iY t ri a ls <ls lll o ralit) · plays to teac h muLti lessons tu th ose in 
clecp c~L ck ni <t!. Th e trial itself, a cl ' tss ic p 1·uu:cl u ra l s~1fcgu <t rcl, is thc r-
~q)e uti c. F~ t r from undermin ing th e ckl'e n cLtltt 's at ttull ulllv, prcsu mp-
rioll of' innocence , o r privilege aga in sr se ll~ill crim i n atiu n , th e rr i<d 
()pli( : 11 r , ·:;pccts his ultimate freccl u rn ol choice.':!. :', Som e cldt~ n cLmts 
~0 \ n· Bib; t.'-' . sujn -rt n o tt' L ~~t J ~.)( ·j - 1-t):-) .~!..: lll J. !()-->Hi : .V1' u/sn. Jo!J n \!. B: ·udL.·r. /11 tl (LIIi!·i 
;~· uri /u rt ( .r!St' . .f i' .. Y-.'iYIIII!ioll r'Si' !.i iH·mliou ,-\till \ ' , \ i l' llli!I'IS 1-'/md I /•1 .\ [ u u/,·;. :\ .Y. Ti \ 1 l·.·i. \ -, ' ,, ._ 
;--: , :..' lllie' . ~ ~ ~ .-\1 ,'\ (nuting ()bon' s lat.cl' g ui lt\· pk<t t" ~~ rc ·Lti t·d ll l\ l i'C!n, i11 11·h i<h sh e· s~1 id " ! 
;lil t tru h· S<> ITI· . ;llld I 11·il l lw Sll i iY un til th e cl: t,. I d ie·: il~<: ,· ic tit n,;' Ltt n ili<.:s h:tcl iils i:,L<: d tkt!_ 
1hc· rlt:kncl:ttll.> puhlicil :tclm it lheit· pa rt in til t· d ctt h :~c; :1 Ct>ttcl ilit> ll uf 1ltis J>il' ~t l.> :lt ~;:ti nl . 
':2 1 .- \l-.:c:httlt ·r. sujJn t n o te 2. ~11. 1-!20. 
\1 ·1 · .!!.·i· ,lu·ru!lr Sllcidl ,ll Cc·lr H ~·1 11. Flu) /J iof(,gicn/ .-\llt'Jlt/J; ,u (.'ns r.' . :-~~t~ \\. :.t. ... :<.:. \ L\i{\' L . k :--_\ 
~ ~~>CJ_:~~~ 11' 11):-) ) (d escrib illg th e ho r ro rs ;1nd dcillt11Ltlli!;tti <> ll <;!'hioi:>gictlh· in,·: ts i,·c 
Jnc ih<! Cl." <, J' ~dlcLttiutl , ~ u c h ~t ~ i< >hoto nJies ~t n cl l"urcihk· ~lci:nilti ;-;r.r~tL iuJl 1d- :u t!ip_,\ ·clJu!r( 
rln tg') . 
:.!:~ {_f! l t" Clll ~ d~n (j llt:S li <ll l llu\\· g( 10d the ~tatu . ...; tjl\ \ ) i:-: f<:r :l ll liJ ! l!l!"!l:· - IJt.·fL'IHLttli S \d l •! 
-""i"!'~.: r · :·: - ~ ·:11 l li ~I.'Si Yt' dc1 1i~ t L dt.·l usion . ~ II HI c\i_, turl:_:d ll !illking i ti"L' Ltr f r·I.Jll\ id: ·(;_!. r·tdh· in -
[-,Jl' lt l::( L :_\lll 11lH> ll l1)\h . r : tli(Jn~ tl ~t C L!! l >i . Dc . ..;tn l:· ins· th c i1 · \\ - ~ trpt:cl ik· tJi:t!Jt l t'(_-;Lt ll L" :ll; l\ - l l l 
Ltct i t l\.Tt- ;h: · l ilt 'i l · ~ ut l()liCJ\ll:· :ttH I r L1r i r.:· nf thougltt. 
,., I 
; , } i'v[()ji.AJ. VALUES iN PIE \ /J. -\1{(;, \JSl,\·c; 
l\il1 n: ~;,_:tH :h :.. · confrontation ac tri<d, as .-\Lchule r su pposc:·s . But 1m· 
p:·'\Chul ogic~d ;md ;'tnccdotal C\ icl encc su ggl''t'' th:tL more ui'ten, cun-
1·--,-, ,,, ;1 .,,,. ci-·-,,i-., 1 '"'!' c'lc) ~c) nl .., O'<) r•cl :! - ~ 
, l '-- l _, t ! ~ :::) ~ '- '. I . '- '- l ...__ '- • I , _) \.... t'J \. ~~ "• 
\ i-; cl\ttic i·\ fi n~tl criticism is no t red ly ~ll ucki<. 1\llh mY arg um ent. 
f-Ie point ~-) otit ! h~tt cl e f~ ll Se cc> unsc ln1LLSL rcprc·>~t'rlt their cli c 11ts ' itl tcr-
\ .... i l ! 
'
,_ ·,· · ·,,· t. ·,l·_: ·,.•,. ,_,[. 'j, - - g·u : \[· 
~ :. 1 -'· ; ' ! '· : . .. -;\· : : }' (~ ::.:.:. !)( ):-\:-\ ilJ lt· i l1 :·1: .1 ( ' l'~ li.';. : <. . - ~: ) ; ·: ~ ' 'i i 1 : l ( -~ . i l { ) \ \ ·-
• "_·r-1 '1 1" 1' : ,: ,,._. ,,,, - ·· ·-c,,,,.n ;;es ~ ~; Son1c clc iL''l '·,. , .. ,,,.. t·i wili 'll '( ·s·· ti1c .s• _· , ,1..__ \. . ! .... ;,( ;j!,tl, t l !'-._ '' u I_ - •- • '-... _ • • - - • . I I. \ _ .,,,, ,"'! .-· ' t · •• ·' \.. 
cli ent'. LP b!-·.·:\k through th e ir d enia ls. \\hik :Hhcr-~ Jlld} ht· m ore 
.,,; n,nh: w ni ulll t>lt: the client's exnressecl sclii;, h. shon-tcnn interests . . '" - ~ . .. , I - .i 
Defense cuunsc l sh ould also "en cou rage [cl ien ts] tu consider the 
moral impli ct tions of [ thei r] choi ces.":!-" Here, both Alschuler and I 
o ppose ALm Dcrsh o\,·itz's un critica l e ndorse ment of no-h o lds-barred 
<td \'f>Gtcy.'-''' O n e mig ht loosely a nalogize th e lawye r-c li ent relationship 
to th<tt of law cle rks and judges . The law c lerk do es the _judge a ser-
Yicc-up to a poin t-by cha ll e nging the judge and expressing an in-
ckpe nclelll viewpu inL. Once the judge h e ars thi s advice and settles 
finnlv o n <t cuurse of acti on, the clerk's .iob is to impl e ment the 
judge's directions . 
. --\lsch ul e r dues not m entio n a further nuance of my argument, 
-_ -.-bi ch is th(tt a client's long-te rm inte rests nny he at odds with his 
·~:.'~p,·e :' :'ed ~; hurt-term desires. A lawyer repre;c ntiitg a recidivist dru nk 
dri\·cr 11\(l\ ' b e do ing Lhe client no fa\'ors b\ i .~nu ring the cl ie nt 's clrink-
!ng prubiem <llld seek ing acquittal. The cli etl i m~ty be better utf if the 
binTr '1 )c r~;u adcs hint to IJleacl g·uil tv and :rc cc pt :tlc:o l:uktbusc tn:a l-• • <_..J I I 
:nnll . "' The :<tme may be true of crimes tlLtL r cs u it from drug aci d ic-
! ion, ped t lpllil i~L kleptomania, ur sim ilar illt :CS\i.'S. These cli e nts :~re 
Lu· frum L:lly i : li~>nned, clea r-eyed , :uttunum<JL ts r:ttiunal (Ktors; the\ 
:o,J:t \ be blind 10 th eir own sicknesses. Dcft'~1 Sl' Ln\ye rs em help th e ir 
~ l .\"n' 1 -~ih ~ t :-: . . \UjJ/ ll llt~ lc I. Pa n 1\ ' .B~C. 
~~ ;~, .\lsclluL·r. ·:u/).Ul J\( Ht: ~. ~H 1 ·- ! :2~-~;). 
~ ~"· .\r't' --\!.--<h ull·r . '"'t/JUI nute --L ~I t 130-L 
:! I .-\bc i1t 1h:r n: ,tcs th a t su1n c dcfcn:-:c cul!ll:'c! 111;: ·, jll' l · . ..;:--. Lilc i: · c iic nh h~ trcl Lu c{)ni'rolll 
...',t ~: f-{c tlH·: 1 turn.·; ;l!·nuncl ::lncl recog 1li/l'.'i th;tt sonH· dt.:f"t.Tl~L' ("(Jllll>;cl \,·ill l~Lkt: lltt.' p;tth 
; d - l c ~ c- ; t n·.-;i .-; L\lil .. t: l t) c·;tr~ ·~ ··;~quick bu ck .... \Jsc l1ul c:i· . . -.u/n ·o :l ( 1t c.· ~ ~; it \ - !~?1. Jn uul' -": ... -,tt..'Jn . 
th :_' j);!th ol· !~·:t.o.: t ~- ~·:"' i .q ;nl CL' l tl ; t q ui c k buck i n~:: · be ~ 1 :1 .-\ //ut'r/ pi c ~t i n:'tr-;:d (d. n: pL· ~nc·c! , t i l11L·-
C ( }J;_-.;u i ; il!Jg d i~ CtJ."-~ . .;iu !1'i il Lt l P~>·ch:>thcLlpi.•as ru tniJlc h · t."t tg: :gc i11. !11 ur h e r ,,·orc b . . \ {jiJul 
· ~l\ ]j) ~ t\' ht• l tF} l'~l.'\\ (\ \ 1."; \\ " (Jl \{. 
~,-...; lrl. ::1 1 - L..::~ . 
(1/i 
i.'Ui!illlol !Jtii '. :~:-; Ctm L i .. l\ 1 11. ~W1. ~()h-ilS (~illl'!i . 
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clie nts confronr ;mel currec t t h cs \:~ pa th o logies it the,· :_.; cc it ~:s p<tl"t u! 
thei r job. 
A t roo t. Aisc llu ler 's lo d tllil l~ nl plea bargaini ng o bstnlCt' r :_: d is :ic. 
in c rclll t: nLtl r t_.l.-urnt. -rn hi :-; t_ r t·i'o rn1 i11g· rh.e -~ :· st ein f r tJ i _ll \\-iLhil : 
' ' . 
~. ~ .• ~~ !·:..: ~ -~· ;_:. ~ )( ;_, i"Jt'CJ:_::-::.: l il C r t.~ tn-~;~ -i L~ ~~ :· 
;_;l i g lii p r~ll ) t : iJ ~l :--;\ ·s te rn th ~lL ~1{· :~-~~~- \ · cs un 1\· t o be clen1 o l1s hcd ·,1 ;~·; ·:i \c 
r~:-~t\ \\' C) 1 ~ l cL h n \vt·\·r.-·r. p lc·;1 h:_ lr ~-~:~ ~i~~ i i l ~ !:. i :~ h e re to stay. ~r h cru ,!:..:: ·h i i1 t· :· !_. \~ -. 
>'o nlc trtl th tu hi s c r! Liqu e, h! ~ i n~!~tf' n ce c1 n cu1 icleo log ica l l:: ·p t lrc h ~ ~ ­
trccl ofple;\ h~tn!'~li nin~T bli nds him Lu ;:u w v:oociLktt Glll culltl· <Ji. iL . . \ : . 
J. ( .J ,_) I ( . I 
long a:; ·1) l c 1 bargainitH:: ex i ~Es , we ca n and should trY to m ~1kc it ';end <.. ...! \.... / l..' / 
mo re clear, honest, ancl straig htfonva rcl moral m essages. In rhi s ctsc , 
the solu tion is to a b o li5h Alford a n d nolo p leas, so th a t d efencbn h ,,·ill 
e ithe r admit g uilt or learn fro rn jm-y tria ls . Criminaljustice is n ut jusl 
a b o u t p rocess in g defe n dants effic iently but is a bout teachin g an d vin-
clicating mo rali ty as we ll. I am please d tha t Alschuler a ppLtuch m v 
underlying 1nora l th e m e ~mel h o p e that h e and oth ers will keep hrr1<tcl -
ening criminal procedure · ~, fo cus beyond th e b lin ders o f tHil itar i:c; -! 
e f1ici c n cy . 
:~1 .-\bt· i~t!lc r jJ f" I Hl' .'t~ l hdt itt: i:-; ')Pr' !\ l t , ll li!ltl!" !·<·l"urrn. sn.' .- \l ~~c hu1L·l ·) >II /) ~"' ' ! :: :l ' .. · ~~ - :t! 
1 - - ! ~: ~~ ~-:..: n. :: l. but hi .-.; l"l~ j t'C l io l l t >i . Jn :· p{l ::' iLiu tl ;t:-: !"!len· \\ · inciD\\·-cL·e:~:.:.ing tiLt ! !! li ...:: l tl ,t(!d ;111 
~tir o l' lcgitirn ;tcy l.u t.ht:' s : · -~i l'lil h c ]i;.· ~' tlti ." c !~: i nL 
